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Our Work.

IRST, To gather the children from those families who do

not attend any Sabbath School, and teach them the way of

life by a systematic course of instruction from God's Holy

Word. "VVe shall place over each class the best qualified and

most punctual teacher we can obtain. We shall furnish good

musical training, for the purpose of developing that acceptable

and beautiful manner of rendering praise to Him to whom all

praise is due. Our eiforts will not cease here, but we shall try and do the

scholars all the good we can, by helping them to prepare for usefulness; to

aid them in getting situations ; to look after them when sick j to help them

when in distress and poverty; to have a tender care and love for the dear

children whom Christ came to save ; and to watch for their souls, as they that

must give an account at the last great day. We feel that our mission is

also to the wandering ones that have strayed far away from their father's

house; to the lost ones wandering about in the wilderness of sin, with no

light to illuminate the darkness about them ; to the sorrowing ones, carry-

ing heavy crosses and weighed down by continual trials. Gladly would we

point the wandering ones to the Good Shepherd who leaves His flock and

goeth into the wilderness after His wandering sheep ; He sees them far away

from home and safety. Although " weak and wounded, sick and sore," still

He has a tender love for you, and gladly would He gather you up in His

arms and carry you back to his fold, and lead you forth to green pastures

and beside the still waters.

" He sees you nigh to death,
Famishing and faint and lone;

He would bind you with His bands of love,

And save the wandering one."
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We would tell those who have been living in darkness all their lives,

wandering here and there in the wilderness of sin, seeking for some green

spot where peace and happiness may be found, but like Noah's dove finding

no place of rest, that there is a perpetual day where no shadow of sin will

ever darken the horizon.

" And there unfailing fountains flow, and pleasures never end
;

My Friend, my Father, and my Guide, and this our radiant home,
Ave oflered you—turn not away ! to-day I pray you " Come."
My Father yearns to welcome you—His heart, His house, to share ;

My Friend is yours—my home is yours—my Guide will lead you there."

We shall try and help to bear the burdens of others, by helping them in

their lonely hours of grief and sorrow, by cheering their wearisome pilgrim-

age through life, and by helping them to cast every care and sorrow at the

feet of Him who has said, " Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy

laden, and I will give you rest."

We have preaching morning and evening, and will gladly welcome any

and all to free seats and a free gospel. We do not often take collections in

the congregation, but boxes will be placed in different parts of the house,

with directed envelopes to the different departments of work ; and every

man according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give ; not grudgingly

or of necessity, for " God loveth a cheerful giver." 2 Corinthians iv. 9.

Every one should feel it to be his duty, as well as his privilege, to do

something. We do not believe in urging to give for we believe God

wants willing hearts to serve him, not unwilling ones. So He wants the

free-will offerings of the people. If it is only the widow's mite and comea

freely, it will be a blessing to feel that you can bear some part in the work.

" For the heart grows rich in giving ;

All its wealth is living grain

;

Seeds, which mildew in the garner,

Scattered, fill with gold the plain."

We want our meetings to be a church home for all the people, and we

wish all to feel that they have something to do in Christ's household. There

is work for you if you cannot give money
;

you can bring your neighbors

and friends; you can cheer the Pastor by always being present. We need

the prayers and sympathies of all Christians, and we hope that those who

cannot help in the good work will not discourage any who are willing to do

so. Every Christian should have more love for souls and Christ's cause in

general, than to drift into idolatry by worshiping the Baptist, Methodist,

Presbyterian, or any other Christian denomination. " God forbid that we

should glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."
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Organization.

The first of last March the Superintendent of this Mission resigned his

charge in his first field of labor, where for nearly two years he had held up

Christ and Him crucified. Many trials and discouragements were met in

the efi"orts to build the House of the Lord. We had doubting friends and

cruel enemies, but the dark days were succeeded by brighter ones, when we

saw the house finally finished, and the people and children gathered from

Sabbath to Sabbath to praise the name of Jesus. After leaving the former

Mission it was decided best to rest and visit other schools, and not take re-

sponsibility again for a few weeks, but while passing along State street, and

seeing the National Skating Park Building not in use, the thought was sug-

gested that there the wandering ones might be gathered. And after much
prayer it was decided that there was a work to be done, in the field where

now hundreds flock to learn of Jesus' love. It was repeatedly asked where

will your money and workers come from, and as no one was willing to be

identified with the movement until they could see it a success, they were

told that the Lord would provide. The school was advertised to open at 3

o'clock on the afternoon of March 22, 1868. We commenced by short

addresses from difi"erent Sabbath School men. There were present about

two hundred, seated upon rough benches, and when we saw by the moist

eye and the falling tear that the Master was with us, we felt that all would

be well. The Lord sent money and workers, and raised up many friends

to help in the good work. Our building not being then fit to hold meet-

ings in, we rented Burlington Hall and held services there until we could

meet in our Sabbath School room, where we have since held our services.

Some time ago, a missionary meeting was held at a small town in Eng-

land. At the close of the meeting a poor widow woman, one of the very

poorest in the parish, went up to the minister and off'ered him a sovereign

that is a gold piece worth about five dollars. The minister knew the deep

poverty of her condition, and declined to receive it. He told her she should

not think of giving so much, for he knew that she could not afi'ord it. The

poor woman looked sad, and seemed greatly disappointed. " Oh, sir," she

said, " I have often given copper to my Savior ; and two or three times I

had the pleasure of giving silver ; but it has been my earnest desire to have

the great happiness of giving some gold to Jesus once before I die. I have

long been engaged in saving every little mite that I could spare, that I

might give this sovereign to Jesus to-night. 0, sir, you must take it."
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To Parents.

rE WOULD say a few words to the parents of the children

>in our Sabbath School. Much of our success will depend

upon your aid and influence at home. Will not every parent

try to have their children every Sabbath in their classes. The

parents who allow their children to desecrate the Sabbath of

the Lord are but helping them onto disgrace and ruin. Often

when our children become interested and impressions for good are being

made the parents take them away to some place of amusement on the Sab-

bath and all is lost. Parents who are trying by their influence and example

to lead their children in wisdom's ways are doing a great work ; although,

perhaps, silent and unseen at present by the world, but the world will surely

reap what they are sowing in those young hearts. Be sure and sow the

good seed of the gospel, or Satan will have many tares and rank weeds

growing so thick as to kill all that is good. Every parent is supposed to

desire the greatest good for his children. And how hard many parents

work to save something to start them in life with, and perhaps their neglect

to help them form right religious characters have been their ruin and dis-

grace, and brought their gray hairs with sorrow to the grave. How often

we have heard the lost and fallen say, had my parents brought me up to

love Christ and His church, then I should not have been here in sorrow and

crime. Parents, do you desire the success of your children ? If so, what

can you do to aid them so much as to help us to bring them to Christ,

You father, you mother, look upon that bright-eyed Mary or that sprightly

little boy to-night, as they close their eyes in sleep—the perfect picture of

innocence. Do you want those treasures plunged in sin, lost to all that is

good and holy, and have the world say, when they shall gather up their feet

in death behold the end of the wicked for whom no one will mourn ?

Parents you can help to give your children what will do them far more

good than money. Your son and your daughter need Christ. They are

fast hastening to a fierce struggle with temptation, and they will then need

the Almighty arms about them, to keep from falling. How many fallen

vount' men and young women might have been saved in this great and

wicked city, had parents done their duty. Oh ! that we could speak some

word of power to you, parents, so that you would feel the importance of

savino- your children from the whirlpool of vice to which so many of them

are fast hastening. Come into the fold of the Good Shepherd yourselves

and then you have every reason to expect the lambs will follow.
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"HIMSELF HATH DONE IT."

" What shall I say ? He hath spoken unto me, and Hunself hath done it."

Isaiah xxxviii. 15.

" Himself hath done it all." Oh ! how those words

Should hush to silence every murmuring thought

—

" Himself hath done it ;
" He who loves me best,

He who my soul with His own blood hath bought.

" Himself hath done it." He would have me see !

What broken cisterns human friends must prove,

That I may turn, and quench my burning thirst

At His own fount of ever-living love.

" Himself hath done it." Then I fain would say,

Thy will in all things ever more be done,

E'en though that will remove whom best I love;

While Jesus lives I cannot be alone.

" Himself hath done it,"—precious, precious words,

" Himself; " my " Father," " Savior," " Brother," " Friend,"

Whose faithfulness no variation knows

;

Who having loved me, loves me to the end.

And when in His eternal presence blest,

I at His feet my crown immortal cast,

I'll gladly own, with all His ransomed saints,

" Himself hath done it " all, from first to last.

The Little Ones of the Fold.

Perhaps our readers would like to hear about the little ones, who always

come with such happy faces and cheerful hearts, that we can but thank

Grod for the children.

Commencing with about twenty, our number has gradually increased until

nearly a hundred little faces may be seen gathered each Sabbath after-

noon. Some are little homeless, wandering ones, who have been sought

in garret or basement ; others who have never known there was a sacred

Sabbath day, or heard of the precious name of Jesus. These all unite with

more favored ones who have come from happy homes, and blend their

voices in songs of praise.

They are the least but fairest of them all. I wish you could see the

little pyramid of bright faces as they are gathered each Sabbath

—

little

bright-eyed Mary, Jessie and Fannie, or Tommy, Willie and Johnny, so

mischievous and roguish as to remind us of their presence, yet all eager to
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listen, are but specimens of the little band that comes to learn about Him
who has said : " Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven." Oh, that all

might be gathered into the fold early in the morning of their years, is the

petition of one who seeks for them a daily blessing.

Our room is not a very elegant one, but we hope to have a better

by-and-by. Has any one told you what we are doing for the new mission?

Each penny is equivalent to a brick, and Master Norval, scarcely four years

old, who is so self-sacrificing that he will not taste any candy, nor use any

sugar in his tea or cofi'ee that he may buy brick, comes with from forty to a

hundred cents each Sabbath, and each little scholar is doing something

toward buying brick for the new mission.

Thus far we have been greatly prospered
;

yet a shadow has dawned

upon our path—" Our Father in Heaven " has taken two of our fair ones

home—Little Maria and Johnny have left vacant seats, but are waiting to

meet us beyond the river.

Keader will you not come and see, and, above all, pray, for the " Little

Ones of the Fold ?
"

Singing.

Nothing adds more to a religious service than good music, and it is our

object to make such improvement from time to time in this department, as

shall not only make the service interesting, but give all an opportunity to

join in singing praises to our God. We sing old familiar tunes, and as all

the congregation are provided with books, we would like to have all join,

and thus lend a helping hand and at the same time feel that they are not

only assisting the congregation, but are rendering praise to their Heavenly

Father. We intend to form a choir very soon, to lead the singing, but

would invite all those who can, to assist us. We are very much encouraged

to see so many possessing musical talent coming in among us. We presume

to say there are some attending our mission who are qualified to take a lead-

ing position in any choir in the city, and that at no very distant day the

National Park Mission will have a choir second to none in Chicago.

" Small matters are the cause of great results," and if our friends will

assist us we shall soon be able to build up a flourishing church, the result

of which, perhaps, will never be known till the resurrection morn. Mr. E.

P. Smith will have charge of the singing department for the present, and

all those wishing to join the choir should make application to him.
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The Bible Class.
Mr. Editor :

Hearing of your purpose to issue a new Monthly Magazine, and being

identified witli the Bible Class in connection with the National Park Mis-

Bion, of which you have been the leading spirit, with your permission I

will give a brief account.

The Bible Class, which is a very interesting feature of that mission work,

was organized about the 1st of April, 1868, with less than twelve names

upon the roll, but it rapidly increased until the room was too small to

accommodate it. A larger room was made in the same building, to which

the class repaired.

The missionary spirit already exhibited here found opportunity to de-

velop itself, and the class steadily increased until it numbered more than

ninety members. In July last it was deemed advisable to make a division,

and under the leadership of Mr. J. HoUingsworth and Mrs. L. A. Willard,

two classes, numbering fourteen and eleven respectively, were organized.

But those remaining soon brought others to fill the places of those who had

left, and ere long another division will be necessary.

The method pursued has been to take up the parables in course, and

while holding to the central truths to draw from each member the ideas that,

would naturally arise. The following may indicate more particularly the

manner of conducting the class :

Taking the first parable—Matthew xiii, 5.

1. The circumstances connected with the uttering of the parable.

2. Who are sowers ? 1. Jesus. 2. All preachers. 3. All who, in

sympathy with Christ, are scattering the seed.

3. The Seed—saving Bible truths.

4. The nature of that seed—though dry and apparently dead, yet when

sown it soon springs into life

5. The developing force of the seed—the acorn and the mighty oak.

6. Power of the seed to propagate—" So mightily grew the Word and
increased."

7. The soil—the diifcrent kinds of hearers represented by the wayside
;

the stony ground
;
ground with thorns, and the good ground.

Concluding with the distinguishing characteristics of true and fjilse pro-

fessors.
^

The class has been very interesting and apparently profitable. Several

have been awakened and we trust converted. D. W. Holmes has been

elected to fill the place of teacher, instead of J B. Drew who has resigned.

May the future success be greater than the past. J. B. D.
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The Two Lakes.
A.JX jLpolosiie of the "Waters.

BY EVAN E. EDWARDS.

'HERE was a lake whose waters were clear as crystal, and so

pure, and bright, and placid, that the sun, looking down

ifrom his place in the heavens, saw his face reflected perfectly

in their depths. It was as if there were two suns j the one

shining from above upon the water, and the other from the depths

of the lake. All the air was full of light, and music and rejoic-

ing. Birds winging their way across the lake warbled praises to

God, the giver of life, of beauty, and of joy. The voiceless creatures that

swam in the water were not less happy. Groups of innocent children came

down to the margin, delighted to see the reflection of the sun, and the

passing clouds and the blue sky, deep beneath the surface. The life, and

beauty and happiness of the world seemed doubled in the mirror of bright

waters. The sun found its answering orb of light ; the trees touched the

roots of other trees that grew downward toward other skies ; and for every

child's face that looked into the lake, an answering face looked upward.

There was never a scene more beautiful.

There was another lake. Its waters were black and stagnant, and afforded

a home only for loathsome and repulsive creatures.

The sun, as he traveled its pathway through the skies, looked down

smiling upon this lake as he did upon the other, but the dark waters absorbed

its rays. They refused to mirror the sun, or stars, or clouds moving above.

The trees stood lonely upon the banks, or drooped despairingly above the

dark waters, that gave back no reflection of aught that was bright or beau-

tiful in the upper world. And so the lake dwelt in darkness, and a shadow

of death hovered over it. It hated the light, and the reptiles from its

ooze, croaked curses upon the sun. No scene was ever more dreary and

dismal.

The lakes were not far apart, and it happened that a dreamer, strolling

through the forest, passed by both in his course. He turned, with loathing

from the *dark lake, saying : This is the semblance of a wicked heart. It

quenches the light that shines upon it. It receives good and gives naught

but evil. It hides deformity in its secret places. It engenders corruption

and death. Accursed let it be forever.

But of the clear, bright lake he said : This is an emblem of a pure heart,

that gives back freely what it receives of light and blessing. It hides no

monsters or unsightly things. It has no secrets from the sun, or stars, or
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passing clouds. All things love and bless it, whether they be trees, or grass,

or thirsty flocks, or wandering breezes, for it has a blessing for all. Blessed

be the life-receiving and life-giving water, that reflects in its depths the

heavens with their worlds of light.

And the dreamer went on his way musing : The clear waters alone mirror

the sky; the pure soul alone has heaven in its embrace. A dark soul rejects

the light, comprehending it not ; a pure soul receives it and is glorified by

it. The evil love darkness; but to the good, light is life, and beauty, and

perpetual joy. Blessed are they that love the light, and find therein the

life that is eternal. So mused the dreamer, but ages before, a voice that

was not that of mortal man, had spoken these words :
" Blessed are the pure

in heart, for they shall see God."

—

Sunday School Scholar.

Grand Fair.

We are all very busy now making preparations for our Fair to come off"

from the 23d to the 28th of November. We want every one to do some-

thing to make it a grand success. Booths will be arranged on both sides of

the large hall, where all kinds of fancy and useful articles will be sold at a

reasonable price. A post office, fishing pond and Jacob's well will be

among the attractions, as well as a New England kitchen, from which will

be served, in ancient style, pudding and milk, pork and beans, pumpkin

pie, and apple yrunter. Oysters, ice cream and other refreshments will

be served up in the north room. We shall also have a concert for the

benefit of the poor.

Singing School.

There is no more agreeable diversion for the family circle or a party of

friends than to join in a social song. "Music hath charms to soothe the

savage breast," and a person who cannot read music is to-day sadly in want

of one of the most fashionable modern accomplishments. No young lady

or young gentleman should let an opportunity to learn go by. An oppor-

tunity to learn is ofi"ered to all at a very cheap rate, by attending the singing

school to commence at the National Park, November 5. Only $3.00 for

twenty-four lessons.
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Picnic.
How to give so many children a free ride to the country, and not have it

cost too much was a question. We finally concluded to give a fishing

excursion to Wolf Lake, Indiana, Saturday, August 8. We left the

city at 4:45 and at 8 o'clock in the forenoon in thirteen cars. The

morning was rather cool and windy for either comfort or safety, especially

in the hat department, as the gentleman who punched the tickets can

assure you, as he saw his hat making rapid strides back for Chicago, leaving

him a hatless wanderer the balance of the journey. Soon after arriving

upon the grounds some of the party concluded we were still in America,

and that it would be well to raise the Stars and Stripes, but as there was

no liberty pole, and the trees being rather hard to climb, they selected the

tallest man in the company as flag-bearer, and the balance of the day the

Stars and Stripes waved from the highest pinnacle of this longest man.

And to have seen how the people rallied around the colors about the time

fish and bread were to be dealt out would have convinced any one that the

people were truly loyal. The day being too windy for fishing, and our com-

pany larger than we expected, we were a little short of provisions, but the

day passed off" very pleasantly, and we shall long remember that day outside

of the dust and heat of the city. We listened in the afternoon to short

addresses from Reverends Blanchard, Holmes, Raymond, Gillett, and

Mr. Gillett, and to beautiful songs and music from the Reform School

Band. We left the grounds about 6:30, and arrived home without an acci-

dent.

Buying Brick.

About the first of September we commenced taking our Sunday School

collections for the purpose of buying brick for a new church—a penny

representing a brick. We are averaging about five thousand a month. The

scholars are working hard to earn and save money for this purpose, and

we think by spring they will have enough bought for our church. They

have already contributed eleven thousand. We would invite other schools

to give us one Sabbath's collection and we will acknowledge it in the

Visitor. When the church is built we shall have a large card framed,

with a list of the schools that have aided to erect this monument, which

will ever be a lesson that the children can work effectually for the

Savior. All persons wishing to help in this good work can send their contri-

butions to the editor, and their receipt will be acknowledged in the Visitor.
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What members of our Sunday School have accomplished shows

what may be done by willing hearts for the Master. Laura Osborn,

Belle Osborn, Kitty McMillin, and Kitty Helmer, during vacation,

held a Fair at the residence of Mr. Osborn, and brought to the

Superintendent twenty dollars as the result of their efforts. Mary

Atchison and Mary Dexter raised the money and presented to the

Superintendent a large Bible for the use of the Mission. Miss Lilly

Russell has been promoted to Brigadier General for bringing in one

hundred new scholars ; Miss Lydia Chase to Major for bringing in

forty new scholars.

Financial Report of National Park Mission.

RECEIPTS.

From festivals, after paying expenses S 171.61

From picnic, after paying expenses 151.25

Rent of building 165.00

Sunday School, collections to August 15 57.04

Rev. J. B. Drew 55.00

B. Sturges - 50.00

N. Hawkins 25.00

S. W. Packard 53.00

D. H. Pearsons 10.00

O. H. Lee 10.00

Cash 10.00

Mrs. B. Chase 10.00

M. S. Chase 5.00

D. W. Holmes 5.00

A. P. Downs 5.00

H. G. Richwald 5.00

Miss M. Henry 5.00

D. D. Garland 3.00

Thayer & Boomer 100
Cash 2.00

George Hayes 1-00

Cash 1.00

Cash 50

Thayer & Boomer 100
Rev. A. H. Chase 10.00

P. W. Gillett 10.00

W. B. Croxon 100
A. Elder 10.00

Laura Osborn, Belle Osborn, Kitty McMillin, and Kitty

Helmer 20.00

Thayer & Boomer 2.00
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EXPENDITURES.

Paid on building $200.00
Land rent 100.00
Rent of Burlington Hall 100.00
Sabbath School library, books, papers, etc 1(J9.S2

Opening National Park for Sunday School 32.25
Sundry small bills

, 31.85
Chairs 25.00
Water tax 20.00
Work and care of National Park Hall 20.00
Printing 19.50
Printing for Burlington Hall 16.-^0

Expenses at opening of Burlington Hall 17.50
Children's sociables 23.50
Repairs of building 25.00
Organs for Burlington Hall 5.00
Band 10.00
Dishes, etc 12.00
Small bills 13.87
Singing books 20.00
Library expenses 38.00
Lumber, hardware, etc 7.25

DONATIONS.

Church, Gloodman & Donnelly, printing $20.00
Guilbert & Clissold, printing 27.50
Dean & Ottaway, printing 20 00
B. F. Jacobs, printing 8.00

Kidder & Co., printing 20,00

F. C. S. Calhoun, printing 15.00

Rand, McNally & Co., printing 20 00
Republican Job Printing Company, printing 20.00

Laflin, Butler & Co.. paper stock 20.00
Bradner, Smith & Co., paper stock 12.00
Culver, Page & Hoyne, paper stock 4.40

J. S. Hamilton, clock 6.00

F. B. Gardner & Co., lumber 8.00

Rev. Little, Testament hymns 1.00

Collins & Burgie, parts of stove.

Hovey & Nichols, collection basket.

Julian Kune. stove pipe.

Mrs. G. W. Perkins, tea.

Mrs. Calvin Smith, tea.

Dake & Woodman, 25 loaves bread.

J. W. Crawford & Co., 25 loaves bread.

American Sunday School Union, Sunday School papers

American Bible Union, 200 Testaments.

Mary Atchison and Mary Dexter, a large Bible.

Thayer & Boomer, contribution box.
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w

Supt.—All we like sheep have gone astray.

School—We have turned every one to his own way

;

Supt.—And the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.

School—He was oppressed, and He was afflicted, yet He
opened not His mouth

;

Supt.—He is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a

sheep before her shearers is dumb

;

School—So He opened not His mouth.

Supt.—He was taken from prison and from judgment; and

who shall declare His generation;

School—For He was cut off out of the land of the hving.

Supt.—For the transgression of my people was He stricken.

School—And He made His grave with the wicked, and with

the rich in His death

;

Supt.—When thou shall make His soul an offering for sin,

he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days.

School—And the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in His

hand.

Supt.—And He bore the sins of many, and made interces-

sion for the transgressors.

PSALM LXIII.

1 God, thou art my God ; early will I seek
the--

; my soul thiisteth fi)i- thee, my flesh long-
eth fur Ihee In a dry and thirsty land, where no
Will r is

;

2 To see thy power and thy glory, so as I
have seen thee in the sanctuary.
3 Bec:iuse thy loving kindness i« better than

life, my lips shall praise thee.

4 Ihus will 1 bless thee' while I live; I will
lift uii my hands in thy n^me.

^ Mv soul shhll lie satisfied as V)ith va'uryo'v
and fatness; atid my mouth sliall praise thee
withj'i.vful Ii|is;

6 When I remember thee upon my bed, and
meditate on Ihee in the niyht watches.

7 because thou hiist be n my help, therefore
In the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice.
8 My soul fi.lloweth hard after thee; thy

right hand upholdeth me.

PSALM CXXI.

1 I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help.

2 My help cometh from the Lord, which
made heaven and earth.

i He will not suffer thy foot to be moved ; he
that keepeth thee will not slumber.
4 Bthold he that keepeth Israel shall neither

slumber nor sleep.

5 Tlie Lord is thy keeper; the Lord «« thy
shade upon thy right hand.

6 The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor
the moon by night.

7 The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil

;

he shall preserve thy soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going out and
thy conii: g in from this time forth, and even
for ever/! jre.
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SUNDAY SCIIOOIj voluntekr
SONG.

Fresh Laurels, page 80.

We are marrhing on with shield and banner bright,

We will work fur God and I'atile for the right,

We will prais" His name, rejoicing in His might,
And well work till Jesus calls.

In the Sunday School our army we prepare,

As we rally round our blessed standard there,

And the savior's t-ross we early learn to bear,
Whili^ we work till Jesus calls.

We are marching onward singing as we go,

To the promised land where living waters flow;

Come and join our ranks as pilgrims here below,
Come aud work till Jesus calls.

Chorus— 1\\>in awake, then awake,
Happy song, happy song.

Shout for joy, shout for joy,

As we gladly march along.

We are marching on, our Captain ever near,

Will protect us still, His gentle voice we hear
;

Let the foe advance, we'll never, never fear,

For we'll work till Jesus calls.

Then awake, awake, our happy, happy song.

We will shi ut for joy, and gladly march along ;

In the Lord of Hosts let every heart be strong,

V> hile we work till Jesus calls.

Cliorus—Thiii awake, etc.

We are marching on the straight and narrow way,
That will lend to life and everlasting day,
To the fmiling fields that never will decay.

But we'll work t.ll Jesus calls.

AVe are marching on and pressing toward the prize.

To a glorious crown beyond the glowing skie?.

To the radiant fields where pleasure never dies.

And we'll work till Jesus calls.

Chorus—Tben awake, etc.

BIY I10Mi3 IS THERE.
Above the waves of earthly strife.

Above the ills and cares of life,

Where all is peaceful, bright and fair.

My home is there, my home is there.

Chorus—My beautiful home, my beautiful home
In the land where the glorified ever shall

roam,
Where angels bright wear crowns of light,

My home is there, my home is there.

Where living fountains sweetly flow.

Where buds and flowers immortal grow.
Where trees their fruits celestial bear

;

My home is there, my home is there.

Chorus—My beautiful home, etc.

Away from sorrow, doubt and pain,

Away from worldly loss and gain.

From all temiitation, tears and care ;

My home is there, my home is there.

Cliorus—My beautiful home, etc.

Beyon d the bright and pearly gates.

Where Jesus, loviug Saviour, waits,

Where all is peaceful, bright and fair;

My home is there, my home is there.

Chorus—My beautiful home, etc.

'• KEEP ON PRAYING."

Long my spirit pined in sorrow,
Watching, waiting all in vain

;

Waiting for a golden m rrow.
Free from worldly care and pain.

When I heard a sweet voice saying,

In the accents of a friend.

Cheer up, brother, " keep on praying,"
Keep on praying to the end.

CAorus—Whiinour wayward thoughts are straying.

When fiod's mercy seems delaying.

Then in faith we'll keep on praying,
Keep on praying,

Keep on praying to the end.

Te who sigh for holy pleasures.

Ye who mourn your load of sin,

" Keep on praying," heavenly treasures,

In the the end you're sure to win.

Wrestle with the Lord of glory.

Lay your troubles at His feet.

Plead with faith in Calvary's story.

Till your joys are all complete.

Chorum—When our, etc.

How the angel band rejoices

When a kneeling mortal prays
;

Hear them cry in heavenly voices,
" Keep on pra\ing," all your days.

Pray until you reach fair Canaan,
Reach the pearly gates of day.

Then your bliss shall end in glory,

And shall never pass awriy.

Chorus—When our, etc.

SHAL.Ii WE GATHER AT THE
RIVER.

Singi7ig Pilgrim, page %^.

Shall we gather at the river,

v\ here bright angel ff et have trod
;

With its crystal tide forever

Flowing by the throne of God ?

Chorus—Yvs, we'll gather at the river,

The beautiful, the beautiful river
;

Gather with the saints at the river

That flows by the throne of God,

On the margin of the river,

Mashirig up its silver spray,

We will walk and worship ever.

All the happy, golden day.

Chorus—Yes, we'll gather, etc.

Ere we reach the shining river.

Lay we ev'ry burden down ;

Grace our spirits will deliver.

And provide a robe and crown.
Chorus—Yes, we'll gather, etc.

At the smiling at the river.

Mirror of the Savior's face,

Saints wt;om death will never sever
Lift their song of saving grace.

C/torw-s—Yes, well gather, etc.

?oon we'll reach the silent river.

Soon our pilgrimage will cease
;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
AVith the melody of peace.

Chonts—Yes, we'll gather, etc.
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HOMK OF THE SOUIi.

Singing Pilgrim, page 92.

I will sing you a sonp of that beautiful land,

The far away h me of the soul,

Where no stoims ever beat on the glittering strand,

While the years of eternity roll.

O, that home of the soul in my visions and dreams,
Its bright jasper walls I can see,

Till I fancy but thinly the vale intervenes,

Between the fair city and me.

There the great trees of life in their beauty do grow,
And the river of life floweth by.

For no death ever enters that city you know,
And nothing that maketh a lie.

That unchangeable home is for you and for me.
Where Jesus of Nazareth stands

The King of all kingdoms forever Is He,
And He holdeth our crowns in His hands.

0, how sweet it will be in that beautiful land.
So free from all sorrow and puin !

With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands,
To meet one another again.

S\«^EKT BY AKD BT.

Signet Ring, page 90.

There is a land that is fairer than day,
And by faith we may see it afar.

For the Father waits over the way.
To prepare us a dwelling place there.

Chorus^^ln the sweet by and by.
We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

In the sweet by and by.
We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

We shall sing on that beautiful shore.
The melodious songs of the blest.

And our spirits shall sorrow no more.
Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.

Ohorus—In the sweet, etc.

To our bountiful Father above,
W^e will offer the tribute of praise,

For the glorious gift of His love.
And the blessings that hallow our days.

C/toriM— In the sweet, etc.

BATTLING FOR THE LORD.

Singing Pilgrim, page 25.

We've 'listed in a holy war,
Battling for the Lord I

Eternal life, eternal joy.
Battling for the Lord !

CVtorwa— We'll work till Jesus comes,
We'll work tin Jesus comes,
We'll work till Jesus c mes,

And then we'll rest at home.

Under our Captain, Jesus Christ,
Battling for the Lord !

We've listed for this mortal life,

Battling for the Lord !

Chorus—We'll work, etc.

We'll fight against the powers of sin.

Battling for the Lord !

In favor of our heavenly King,
Battling for the Lord I

C%o»ni«—We'll work, etc.

Codafor the last verse :

Home, home, sweet sweet home.
Prepare me, dear Savior, for glory, my home.

BEArTIPCL A2VGEL.

Beautiful angel on pinions or I'ght,

Wait till I whisper my mother good night;
List while she calls me her pride and her joy,
Folds to her bosom her own linle boy.
Hover around her on pinions of light.

Mother, dear mother, ! kiss me goodnight.

Beautiful angel, her sorrow is sore.

Weeping for one who will weep never more
;

Waft her sweet dreams of the blessed above.
Tell her dur God is a Father of love

;

Only for this am I staying my flight.

Mother, dear mother, ! kiss me good night.

Beautiful angel, thrice blessed art thou !

See, there's a smile on the dear pallid brow
;

Token of faith that hath conquered her fears,

Token that time will have solace for tears
;

Pressed to those lips in their agony white.

Mother, dear mother, forever good night.

List of Lessons—Fourth Quarter, 1868.

Oct. 4.—Paul's Steadfastness Acts xxi. 6-17.

Oct. 11.—Paul's Arrest Acts xxi. 27-40.

Oct. 18.—Before the Council Acts xxiii. 1-11.

Oct. 25.—The Conspiracy Acts xxiii. 12-34.

Nov. 1.—Felix Trembled Acts xxiv. 22-27.

Nov. <S.—Almost Persuaded Acts xxvi. 24-32.

Nov. 15.—The Storm at Sea Acts xxvii. 14-32.

Nov. 22.— Shipwrecked Acts xxvii. 33-44.

Nov. 29.—Melita Acts xxviii. 1-10.

Dec 6.—Paul at Rome Acts xxviii. 15-31.

Dec 13.—Paul an Example 1 Tim. i. 11-17,

Dec 20.—The Tribulations of Paul.2 Cor. xi. 23-33.

Dec 27.—Paul Ready to Die 2 Tkn. iv. 6-18.

COMMIT.
Acts xxi. 10-14.

Acts xxi. 27, 28, 30-34.

Acts xxiii. 1-6, 9.

Acts xxiii. 12-15.

Acts xxiv. 22-27.

Acts xxvi. 24-29.

Acts xxvii. 20-25.

Acts xxvii. 33-38.

Acts xxviii. 1-6.

Acts xxviii. 16-20, 30-31.

1 Timothy i. 11-17.

2 Timothy iv. 6-8, 18.
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Nov

Obituary.

Our Mission is only about six months old, but in that short time the

Master has taken three of our number home • Maria Fuller and Johnny

Hartan, who was drowned ; and while this article is being prepared for

publication a teacher calls, bringing us the sad intelligence that Georgia

Goldring has gone home to be with Jesus. After he no longer knevv father

or mother he sang, faintly, a verse of the "Sunday School Volunteer Song:"

" We are marching on the straight and narrow way,
That will lead to life and everlasting day."

Wo shall miss all of these bright and happy faces, but we know they are

now safe from every sin and sorrow. May it be the means of drawing the

hearts of the living unto Him " who doeth all things well."

Several of the hymns published in this number of the Yisitor were

taken from Professor H. R. Palmer's Sabbath School Songs. The Pro-

fessor and Messes. Adams, Blackmer & Lyon, very kindly granted us

permission to use them. Messrs. Bigelow & Main, F. J. Huntington,

Robert Lowrey, and Mason Brothers, have also very willingly aided

us by granting permission to publish some of their songs.

ii^ iQ' > Qli"

The day school which was held in the Mission building has been re-

moved to the residence of Mr. J. E. Gregory, 194 Twenty-fourth street,

where instruction will be given in the primary and higher English

branches, also in instrumental music.

-^^^* ^ >^Bi

The Sunday School Scholar,

Is a monthly eight-page paper of the highest literary character, and is

adapted to the wants of intelligent Sabbath School scholars of every grade

above the infant class. Published by Adams, Blackmer & Lyon, Chicago,

The Litlle Folks,

Is a paper for infant classes. Each number will contain two pages, and

will be furnished for every Sunday in the year—thus meeting a great

demand of infant class teachers. Published by Adams, Blackmer &
Lyon, Chicago.
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^n^M ii Mt %\x. 65

Kev. E. Lowet, by permission.
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1. When life's la - bor - song Is sung, And the e - bon arch is sprung,
2. Dark the shadows in the vale, Fierce the howl-ing of the gale,

3. Flood the heart with parting tears, Frost the head with pass -ing years,

O'er the shaded couch of death so still; Then the Lord will light the scene.

But the shining ones are near our door; With our robes as bright as they
Min -gle want and woe to - geth - er here; But the Lord will lift the cloud.

:e -^r-^-
-V^i/ ->—+-

-fe_ s -^
^^=t^ ^^i^PPiP
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AVith the an - gels' star - ry sheen, As they welcome us to Zi - on's hill.

We will tread the star - ry way. With the sha - dow and the storm no more
That en-wraps the shin -ing crowd. And we'll nev-er know a sor - row there.

jte^lg^^EfeE *:
-*-. •- -0. ^J-#-

3Z3 m

We'll meet each oth - er there. Yes, we'll meet each oth - er there. With the

iife
0'—0-
Ti 9^ £ ti^z-it

i--^
-3-*-

gels in the air. Yes. we'll meet each oth-er there ; We'll meet each other there,

:^^ -V-fv-
3-NI—h—N—N—:fc—N-

Yes, we'll meet each oth-er there, With the an-gels, with the an - gels in the air.
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-v^-S >—k^ -*T- lifcfe^

^--^-
--tr-



ry, When you have i fear
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Of Je - SU8 and his glo
For I am weak and wea
Ee - mem-ber ! I'm the sin

544—'
ry, Of Je - sus snd hi
ry, And help - less and

t3i ^^
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his love.
de - filed.

ner Whom Je - sus came to save.
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ry Is cost - ing me too dear.

Yes, when that world's glo - ry Is dawn - ing

r> >.-
rr\
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r̂±jL—*-i-^£r.

That won - der - fnl re - demp
The "ear - ly dew" of morn
In a - ny time of trou

tion God's rem - - dy
ing Has passed a - way
ble, A com - fort - er

for sin.

at noon
to me.

^^n^ --^z Xi '-^

Tell me the old, old

Refrain.

ry, "Christ Jo - sus makes thee whole."

wm :±=:t
~9~
the old, old

S
sto Tell me the old, old sto ry.
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From "Song Garden" (^second hook) br/ permission ofMaaon BroVier»,

I
i6*=£ li—

i.—»- i^-^-td -d:-'

1. "Work, for the night Is com - ing, "Work thro' the morn-ing hours;

2. Work, for the night Is com- ing, Work thro' the sun - ny noon;

8. "Work, for the night Is com - ing, Tin - der the sun - set skies^;

_| - -. - - -^ *
§M^? â -#i

-1- =5: &-—

"Work while the dew is spark - ling, Work 'mid spring -ing flow'rs;

Fill bright - est hours with la - bor. Rest comes sure and soon.

"While their bright tints are glow - ing, "Work, for day - light flies.

j- » 1-—
gg

-»•

=t'
-Gh- -©-

Crea.

"Work when the day grows bright

Give eve - ry fly . ing min
"Work till the last beam fad
0- •#-• -0- -0- » -^

er, "Work in the

ute Some-thing to

eth, Fad - eth to
•i9- •0- 0-' 0-

glow

keep

shine

—0—

ing sun;

store

;

more:

^r

=g-
"Work, for the night is com - ing, "When man's work is done.

Work, for the night is com - ing, When man works no more.

Work while the night is dark - 'ning, When man's work is done.

—A .-J -\ *—-fr
*

-4S-

Itf^muti t0 \lt fjealope.

m
XT ^

Lord have mercy upon us and incline our hearts to keep this law. A - men.

m 5^=15_«»-^
riNALE

Lord have mercy upon us and write all these thy laws upon our |
hearts wo bo | seocn tne*.
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By Permission, From Palmer's Sabbath School Eongs.

- ' " 45

Words and Music by H. R. Palmek,

^^mm^^^m -#-T-

1. Je - sus loves lit - tie chil - dren ; He is their friend His aid He will
2. Je - sus, now doth In - treat you, List to his voice Oh ! hear and re
3. Je - sus now doth com-mand you, Do not de-lay Oh 1 haste to o -

lend,
- joice

;

bey
;

/TV

±-1
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Like a shepherd he'll lead them ; Come to him, chil-dron, to
He is rea - dy to meet you, Lit - tie ones turn not a
Dan-gers dark will sur-round you. If from your Sa - vior you

day.
way.

stray.

•t-

^3'±±±
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-\^
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Refrain.

,^u^inu.'njt=i^:::=.ri:
Children may come. Children may come Children may come to the Sa-vior.

^33EE£Ei: -i-T •« # «-;-—• J J J <^- ^ -S'-«i

Children may come. Children may come Children may come to the Sa-vior,

^irfcz^Vz^rz^v: N h h ^E^^-*v :t
_^»i_,n

1 ^ h I
I h h-ii^ UJjL:^=h^-}^̂s

Chil-dren may come Chil-dren may come Children may come and be saved.

^^^^^^^^^m
Chil-dren may come Chil-dren may come Children may come and be saved.

^S^^^^;^t^?^^FR-^^^E^ -W=i=xr.:
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From Palmer's Sabbath School Songs,

^iiTgii5.g itsi'm \U fwnrt.

By Permission,

W^ords by Eob. Mokkis, L L. D. Music by H. R. Palmkb.

fc=^=^ T^3-

1. If yon havo a pU-as-rint thought, Sing it. Sing it,

2. Every gracious deed of His, Sing it, Sins it,

3. Are you wea-ry arc you sad ? Sing it, Sing it.

Like the bird-ies in their sport,
Nothins sounds so well as this,

Make yourselves and others glad,

Mys-s--J:=i^^ ?=F
s N N N :?5Z

?=?=
'-r—

I
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/

Sing it from the heart, Does the ho - ly spirit move. For the lamb-kins of His love
Sing it from the heart. How he walked upon the wave,—Rescued Laz'rns from the grave.
Sing it from the heart. An-gels up be-fore His face Sing of His redeeming grace;

^ -ir:f-

'r.
i

r^ r 4.
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53
Composed ty r6guest,/or the Sunday School of K W. Beecher'a Cliurch.

T. J. Cook.

Htir
t=:£iSi:*4.1 '-^^1

1. Beautiful Zi - on, built a - bove,
2. Beautiful heay'ii where all is light,

Beautiful cit - y that I love

;

Beautiful an - gels, clothed in white;

Beautiful crowns on ev - ery brow,
Beautiful throne for Christ our King,

Beautiful palms the* conquerors show;
Beautiful sons'S the an - sels sing:

fr^:^-
-J—«-«-« ^

m :^-ffc^ :t^-^:.fix.

' 3 ^EEg; ^±r.
Beautiful
Beautiful

gates
strains

of pearl
that nev -

y white,
er tire.

Beautiful tern - pie—God its light!
Beautiful harps thro' all the cfioir;

ihe ransorn'd wear,
all wand'rings cease.

§Sf J^^^

Beautiful all who en - ter there;
Beautiful home of per -feet peace;

-^-^h^'

-•-

•V—H9 i

a=ft
-•i#-^- 0-i-0- -0~.0-^~

He who was slain on Cal - va-ry, Opens those pear-ly gates tome.
There shall I join the cho - rus sweet, Worsliip-ing at the Saviour's feet.

Thither I press with ea - ger feet. There shall my rest be long and sweet.

There shall my eyes the Sa - viour see, Haste to His "heavenly home with me.

fi±fi. 0,0-
fcf== --N ^-x

-0^0- *'^

Hefvnin,

H-tr=ti=t=^" flf^^ :*iztt :t=b=i^tc -*v

Repeat pp

aj
Zi - on, Zi - on, love - ly Zi - on. Beau - ti-ful Zi - on, cit-y of our God.

Zi - on, Zi - on, lov« - ly Zi - on. Beau - ti-ful & - on, cit-y of our Goil.

From "Now Olive Branch," by Permission of F. J. Huntington & Co.
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7^ 8 and 3 Sroadway Market.
^ I » I ^

FINE TEAS, STAPLE GROCERIES,
Family Supplies,

STONE, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
Green, Dried and Canned Fruits,

DAIRY BUTTER AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
In Large Variety, Carefully Selected,

Sold for CASH at LOWER PRICES than like quality can be bought
elsewhere.

ALL GOODS PEOMPTLT DELIVERED.
Call and Examine for Yourself.

Having no Books, Bookkeeper or Collector to Pay, and making no bad debtsi we are able to

offer Extra Inducements to our Customers.

And Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT PIORK,
Brinkworth's Celebrated Sausages, Hams, Dried Beef and Lard.

Broadway Market, Chicago, Stall No. 5.

EDT^AIiO LEES.
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Smoked Hams, Tongues, Sausage, Salt Pork,

Poultry, Game, Pish, Oysters, Vegetables, Kettle-Eendered and Leaf Lard.

N. B.—Goods Delivered to all parts of tlie City Free of Charge.

1091 State St.^ Between 23d and 24th, CHICAGO.
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DEALER IN

IVo- lOa'T State Street,
Northeast corner 23d st., CHIOAGrO-

^P~Orders Called for and Croods Delivered to any part of the City Free..®9

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

JOHIV S. P^OWELL,
Druggist & Apothecary,

Corner Twentieth, CHICAGO, ILL.
Where will always be found a choice selection of

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Articles, Imported Perfumery, Etc.
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL USE,

J. S. P. would call particular attention to iiis establishment, it being his intention to keep a choice
and select stock of goods, and thereby hopes to give the best of satisfaction.

Dealer in

Fresh & Salt Meats,yegetaT3les, Etc.
1061 STATE ST., Cor. 23d, CHICAGO.

GROCEERISS AND PR0¥ISI03^S
1059 State St., Southeast corner 23d, CHICAGO.

Orders Called for and Goods Delivered to any part of the City Free, Please Call.

Dealer in

riour, Feed, Produce & Pressed Hav
lOOS ST^i\.TE St. CHICA.<iO.

STOVES, TIN AND HARDWARE,
COPPER, TIN AND SHEET IRON ^VORKER,

Stoves and Heaters, Stoves and Pipes repaired and put up, Furnace Work, Etc.,

1055 State St., 2r/ door north 2Sd sL, CHICAGO.



Bccanso IIo Loved Mo 80.
merit bj Xmlij IluBtliigtoii Blller.

Written for Tht Litllt Ctrftral. ule by Om, P. Boat.

^Jl_Jl_jlUf £'mm-^ ^ »
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^ Zi. :^
-

1. I love to hear the sto - ry Which an - gel vol - cee tell,

2. I'm glad mj bless - cd Sav - ior Was once a child like me,
8. To sing His love and mer - cy My sweet-est songs I'll raise,

1^ - D V- ^m
I

-V—

7

^̂TfTt^
.̂

^^^
How once the King of glo - ry Came down on earth to dwell:

To show how pure and ho - ly His lit - tie ones might be:

And though I can - not see Him I know He hears my praise .'

i^4Xl^ fe l-\X fe M-^— £ !;~S:4=p=

i^^t=±=:^ -^.
know,
low,

IS

I am both weak and
And if I try to

For He has kind - ly

#-T-# » . ^

sin - ful But this J sure - ly

fol - low His foot-steps here be
prom-ieed That J shall sure - ly

'^

fe^^iL^Lil^^zj —3 «—*-^-5^

me, Be - cause He loved me so.

me, Be - cause He loved me so.

gels, Be - cause He loves me so.

The Lord came down to

He nev - er will for

To sing a - mong His

g^FPTf

save
get

an -

ii^s

rrnB

•Bd fcr
'
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©•OB, TH» Tmm AKD T«» BiAcmd." rf)

Little Corporal
! Kknowledged by PreM iind People almMt nnlrer

«ll7 to be THE BEST TAPER for Bor« ijo
Ovum erer pgblUhed in tbU cooatry.

It ti edited by ALFRED L. SEWELL. and
EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER.

Volomes be<^ JoIt or Ju<urr. Buck Not. eupplied.
Terme, One Dollar % year; Siunple copy ten centa.

OREAT INDUCEMENTS sr, ,f,r,i u ib>n I

who wtah to nlM elubt. ,'

A4dn«, ALFKXD L. 8KWKLL, PoMUher, /'-^
Cmcjao, III. ^^^

It 1* not Intended that Thi Lnrui Cofpobal ahall wnie
In competition with any of the Sonday School Papera
Beinij larger and more coetly, and beioft irinde np entirely of
orUfinal and eipensive mnt"ter from the beet writera in the
•onntry, It Ofcopiea a field of its own, as » tirnt-claea Boya'
and fJirls' Paper for the home fireside. Though intended
especially for the children, there are few adolts who will
not read It with fir much intereot as do the yonnir p»opU.
While it is {rt^e from all denominational bi^f.'it.'i Dils(?ion ia,

aa ita motto indiontes, to actively labor in leadiof; the chil-
dren throu^b ptea-s-iDt paths, away from all that ia wronif,
and towards all that Is ffood, and pure and true.

]Vr/^'l'^Tr< Sbeete like this leaf, (with
i-^ kJ jl Jl/ • these two piece? of orig-
inal music,) sent post paid to any addrese for
twenty-five cents a hundred.
Address ALFRED L. SEWELl,.

Pnblleher of T/u Litte Corporal,
CmcABO, III.



Listen while we Tell Ton.

I

Words b7 Xmllj Hantlnfton Xlller.

WITH hmvuoitt.

Bule bf Am. T. Boot.

^ ^
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1. Lis - ten while we tell you Some-thing sweet and true,

2. We're his lit - tie spar - rows From His hand we're fed,

mM'^m x2=:

i m^^ ^ T^r-

We may love the Sav - lor just the same as you;
Sure - ly if we ask Him He will give us bread:

ga '0-^ -»-^

EE ^^

i ^ :£^^ ^ *=••

i^

Do you know He al - ways Marks the spar -row's fall!

And our bless - ed Sav - ior Loves to hear our praise,

^ & h ^
i:

:k i3

s ^^
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—

Jj,
——

.

ra - vens When for food they call.

All our earth - ly days,
Feeds the hun - gry
So we'll love and serve Him

m ^eEES ^

FIOBTINO AGAINST Wfio^g^ ""^O^
and for n\

IBB Qeos, TH» T»oB AND THE BsAcnTDi." rp)

THE \

Little Corporal
la acknowledged by Press and People almost unWer-

•ally to be THE BEST PAPER for Boys and
GmLS ever published In this country.

It li edited by AUHED L. S^WELL, and
EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER.

Volnmea be^in July or January. Back Noa. supplied.
Terms, One Dollar a year; Sample copy ten cents.

GREjiT INDUCEMENTS an cfftrtd Ujhosi
who wish to raise clubs, ,

AddnH, ALFRED L. SEWELL, PubUsher, y^
Cmciso, Ixj,. /SP\

Th« Lhtls Cobporal is the most entertaining publica-

tion for the young that we have ever examined. We cannot

see how it possibly can have a superior, or If it could have,

how the voung folks could possibly wish for anything better.

—[Pennsylvania Teacher.]

The Little Cokporal is unquestionably the best peri-

odicttl, for children, in the United States,—[Pacific Christian

The Pittsburgh Christian Advocate says :
" The best paper

for children, published in this great country of oure, is The
Little Corporal.
The Little Corporal is a decided improvement on any

publication especially intended for juveniles thathas ever

come under our observation, and we have no hesitation in

saying that we consider it the best jiaper of the kind now
published.—[Journal of Commerce, St. Louis.]

The brave, beautiful, and good Liitle Cobporal conquers

all.—[Vermont State Journal.]
After a careful examination, we can cheerfully say of THE

Little Corporal, that it deserves all the praise that h»
been lavished upon It by the Press everywhere.—[Philadel-

phia Episcopal Recorder.)
We might print at least a thonsud ilmllar Botkos.



W. A. BROWN & COo,

1IE lllilll
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,

SXATIOr*€RY, NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.

Corner State and 22d Sts., CHICAGO.

iW PrescripUons carefully compounded by a competent Pharmaceutist. ,^^

J". IsK. T^J^1<T-N-B]-Yr,
ISl 'Xwenty-Second St.,

DEAI.K.i IS

mm^

OmCAGO, ILL.,

m^^^^"3 f

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Furnishing Goods,

-EMIT &^nmB,%mAWLB,n%hM%Mms,^hkmMm%%
Trimmings of all kinds. 11 isiery, Gbves, Ete.

TVo. lai T\vcnty-S!5eooncl fefit.. Southwest cor. of Michigan Avenue.

LYOIV & HBAIiY,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
Manufacturers and Importers of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND STRINGS.
General Agents for

BURDETT'S COTTAGE ORGANS,
Clark and Washington Streets, Chicago.

Est»bli.sbed in \Sh^.

SMITH d& GOWDBRY
wSiisfc ®™*

' #

.mr

M. W. SMITH, I

A. A. COWDERY. \

rSTo. l*-3 Soiitli Cl:»i-U Street.

Between Lake and South Water,

Every variety of Printing promptly and neatly executed



^
piApos^ q;^ time.

Keed's TcmplL' of jMusic, Chicago, furnishes Pianos* upon time^^a small aninunt

(.linvn and Ihe l^alanc o in monthly paj^ientsij^extending over one or two years. We
give below a specimen of terms and prices :

A good second-hand Piano, warranted five years, from f 150 to $250.

Ttriiii— ifioO or sjiT.j d(wvn ; balance ^20 per mouth until paid for.

A new Piano, medium size, seven octave, rosewood case, etc., warranted :
i»

worth $;J2.5 to $375. ^ « .*•*"*
I'd Ills—^^50 down ; JtJhlanee, $25 per monlh until paid for. • •)|t^V«^

: :A. very.stronn', sub.slaittial Piano, with lin(! in«ide work and'good .style of case,

cfifii behad for from !=;400 to !=(500.

Tiviiis—$75 down ; balance, $25 per month until paid for. .

A tiisl class-instrument for from $500 to !{160().

. 717//^s—§75. or .^fOO d6\yn ; bklance^. i^2S per ijionlli.

The very best Pianos range i'rcim ^{'M) to $1 000.-

J'W'WA'^^IOO down ;
S25 oi' ^50 per month for balance.

Also, farnish Pianos at |25 per month until paid for.

Old Pianos ts^ken in part pay for new ones.

Those who wish further information in regard to this matter can write to

REED'S TESV!PLE OF MUSIC, 47 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Kt)rii)evly called the New Haven Organ, is a ino«t iiia;4niripi'nt instnnnent, »ni\ lias many line qualities to
i-iorimnienfl it : anion;; others, its stops, iiiiiiatiti;.' most successfully many "f ihe most useful in Ihe pipe
ov;.':in. Th" finle, the piccnlo, bassoon, clarionet, sai'l variims others, are such perfect imitations that it

wonld he dillicult to (listin<:uisli them from the ffniiuine at a little (iistiince fr. m the peifoimer.
We have fur a Ion;: tirne seen the nec<'ssity fur a Ueed <hf;an that combined the qnalities whicli

we bflifve ar» contained in this, and we inviie the severest criticism, nni only as to its superior excel-
lence in a tnisic.ii instrument, Imt also to its eleg.nt fiinsh, miliing it. the most beautiful parlor instru-
ment ixiant.

Has mire valuable patents than any other made; among wlifcli are the I'atent Harmonic Attachment,
whiili (lou)les the power of the instrument : the Patent MiE-ual Sub-bass, which producrsthe elfect of
a pedal bass, and X)layed on Ihe ordinary keys ; the Vox Humana Tremolo— this late and really wonder-
ful invention, (so a<'kiiOHlei'ged by all leadjn;r»rili*ls,) is to be found only in these instruments. The
Vox .Fulrbi' te—a still later invention—is a'lsi creaiin.s; a^greal sensation in musical circles.

iV. B,—We furnish Organs and .Melodeons on Mifnthly Instnllments, by paying :^25 down and
^1.5 per month : or *^down ana i-lO per month.

3C*@W PEIGE Se
We buy Organs and \'elc)deons by the hundred, and pay cash f >r them. AVe therefore buy lower

and can sell lower than smalb'r- ilpalpr< both to dealers and tlie retad trarle, while we can supply tit a
moment's notice, any style or iiuisli desired.

Addre;s§ letters,
i ;lu' purpos- 1 f obtaiii'ng fuither information concerning our Piatirx, Organs, prices, lerms, etc., to

. REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC, CHICAGO.
^^^^^^ff^^^^^^^T»yS^y^y«r^^^ » i> »f» ii>»ii*i »*tfu »» » »»»»»» » i> i> »» K »ii »'» »'.'


